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But the Labor Leader's Sen¬
tence of Twelve Months for
Contempt Is Cut Down

to Thirty Days.

OTHER RESPONDENTS FINED

Justices Divided in Opinion,
and Federation of Labor
Officials Are Expected to

Appeal to the Su¬
preme Bench.

»p- .¦ na rtiire.iu i

B/ashlagton, Mas 5 -Although tbs

...¿¦jment of the lower courts in Unding
Samui Ctomp «loan Ifltcholl and

frank Morrli Hcors of the Am**rl-

m prierath» ol Labor, guilty of con¬

tempt of court for allegad vioiati«»n of

an Injun» to n Issue«*] In V.*>~ prohibiting
thttn from MOtlaulng a boycott against

the Bucks Btove and Range Company,

of St. Look ¦ sfJlnnod by the Court

of igpssli ol t of ColumWs
to-day. the J"1 *5»"*«'f,n' as ,,f twelve),

nine and rix m . « lively, im-

jf-sed by Jus' W -li¡. wer«« held to

be "unreaso; Sll«*] \«.<r«\

therefore, modiflt d.

The ds Li the Appellate Court

vag that Gon rs, who «as chañe«
lerized in th«- opinion as "the chief fac¬

tor in th« ".. ¡ii;.*." should isrvs

thirty days In Jail and that Mitchell
and Morrison i o ild pay Unas <«f «$«500
each.
Chief Justi Shepard dtsoentod from

the opit.i' D of his two Bssoclatas and

cviiir«,! tl r«ioa of the lower court
should I»- :¦ ¦'.-¦¦¦¦ tj-acauae the crimi¬

nal contempt chai * ths throe
labor lesders was sn offaDoe against
ihe Called E therefore sub-
ject to tl:» r ¿ir ol the Statute Of limita¬

tions. Associate Justtee* Van Orsdel
and Rol»!» h» ui that the procse-dings
were not criminal In charactsr.

Appeal Expected.
It is sbnosi 'Main thai an appeal

will be taken t«. the Bupreme Court of
the United States on ««institutional
pounds, altl i for the ts

.pondent s. including ex-Judge Alton B.
Parker, onetime 1»« m«.. r.tti.- nominee]
for President, will hold a «onf-

with th-- r n "tti> lals befon aa«

gt-BBcing s d< unite course.
Mr. Qompen Ii 111 al s local hospital,

and hi- phj si« ni de« Ided nol «to in¬

form him ol th« i.-ion. He

»Ing treatment for

raaatoidi'. weeks, and it

was BBld ti < ondition u.«s

fuch that sny excitement might bs
langer.
He has -«.M» nd« d from th«' outset of

nSn proceeding! that be has been pei-
.«.cuted rather than prOBSCUted, ¡«nd
t has !¦¦ terminât! »n to carry
:he ca.«-»- ti..urt of last r«

Ml if :,. ry t«« obtain s

¦;iii gdj dkation of Ihe legal
;-olnts. Including what he terms "the
right of i and the fr<<«i«>m
of th.- j ». i ;. Bto itly refused
tu apoicL ami i"-, «ame

highly indignant \vh«'ii Justice Wright
made tl . the < wn-
niitlee of t

in h^ ( opinion ' Thief Jus«
the saspard strongly upheld th»- atti¬
tude of Mitchell, who was formerly s

»ic«-i»r«-si-;. m of the Amerlcaa l-'«-,|.-ra¬
tion of Labor, and his refusal to apolo¬
gie to the s iprgmc Courl <>f the Dls-
Wel of Columbia. The chief Justi« ?:

ISNTted that he -.v.«s unable to BOS
'htm the refi nal to apotoglae for an
«at the co- m hieb ha

.¦-.ii epn henal«
Hl intent or t< mi r."

"*-'ti the Lontrarj declared .he
«Sassf Justice, seems to dm ths coo«
wetsf a self-respecting man. Having|
«worn that be *.» Ither disobeyed nor n-

«ontlnucij on fourth |»i«K««. fourth column
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DEAD BABY ON WAVE TOP

Bargeman Takes Infant with
Twine About Neck from River.
While working on O bargt' of the

O'Brien Construction Company, moored
in tin Baal River, between 9Uth and
97th mi« »is. yesterday afternoon Jo¬

seph Jiiiuisoii s.iw **om< thing Boating
fil the titst of n wave In Ihe itrean
win» h cauaod him t«» jump in'«»' ¦ row«
beat and k»> after it When he gol M
back aboard the barge be found that
it was Hi»« body of i male < i«ii<i. ap¬
parently about thr«'«« months old, naked
¦ave for ¦ piece of twine around the
neck.
The twine was knotted and an end

hung loos»«, ai if a heavy object bad
been broken from it. Johnson noti«
Bed th«« polit t«, and Detective «'rui«.««

wai eenl t»» Investigate. The bod) vas

takt-n to the Harlem morgue.

POLICE G00D¡ES TURN
CHILD'S TEARS TO SONG

And When Anxious Mother
Finds Her in Station

She's Very Happy.
l'atiolnian KHI» y found a lonely

little girl dressed In white crying un

the corner pf sstta etreet and Third
avenue last evening1, and u»»»k h«-r to
the Baal ."..".th str.it station, where all
the police COUld I» am iron) her v al

thai her name was Ruth and that ¡«he
b\««] »»ii Third avenue, si»«« appeared
to be about live years "hi

Ruth brightened up after eating
cand) and cake, i mi suddenly burst
into song in ¦ »l»ai. tweet voice «h««

began, "Hai An* bod* Here Been Kelly ¦"'

and th.« patrolman ol thai name, who
had brought her In, wan the tirst t.;

appreciate the Utile tot'e eÄorti
«'apt,»in Rohrlg came from hie room

to listen, and Ruth tang "I Have Wait¬
ed Long for Ton " Then, surround»-i <"<

all the otti"» is. re* ; >. s and Idle police¬
men In the nation, the child went

through a repertory <>f the moat rocent
DO* ular airs and a few older OH«

it-, eli Ing lusty applause.
After ¦ while h woman came mtf>

the station and aald she was Mrs. Ruth
Redmond, the little «ill's mother, of
No. Ml TMrd avenu««. When the time
i»» *ro home came Ruth did not want

to i««a,\<' the policemen, and Informed
Captain Rohrlg that ehe would soon!
get lost again.

SOLOMON GRUNDY IN COURT

He Wed Friday and Sought a

Separation on Monday.
The chronological data regarding the

matrimonial experience of Norman A.

Hughes, Jr., who is employed by ihe
American Express Company« and Mrs*
Ethel P. ugbei i-ads much like the1
«.X|ii«rl«ni e of one Solomon ("minly.
The »oupie «rere married "«> Friday,

April 2S. «in Saturday they went to
live at th«- home of Mr. Hughes, at No
062 Bast -Tin strt-.t. Flatbush, On
Sunday they had their first »piarrt'l and
Hughes i< ft ins new home.
On Monday th.« following personal

appeared ;n the Brooklyn newspaper«:
"To whom it may tt>n«»rii: Takt- i.<>-

tlce that i will n< be responsible "or
any debts; excepi those rontracted by
me personally. Norman a. Hugh«
Jr." «»n tli»« sarn»' day Hugh«M failed
!.. return home t«> his newl* marriod
uif«-. On Monday, Ma* .*» (yesterday)
Mis. Hughee fu».i a snii f»»r separation
from «ho husband whom ehe married
on April 23. Oro .ii'!-, abandonment,

- ¦ Q

TO 100 ON NEWSPAPERS
"Read to Keep Mind Young,"
One of Centenarian's Secrets.

t'y i. lesTSp '»¦ Tba 'i Ibuat
Boston, Maj ."> Ralph Butler, »»f No.

4TH Columbia Road, Dorchest«Br, was

Phi _\.ars <»i»i to-da\. Here are five
rules in« gives for living a century:

ill 'Valk an«l take plenty of Other
exercise.

(2) kl-.»»! tin newspaper! to keep vour

mint] young.
«.'.i Eal anything you want, bul »at

to live, no« i;\<« t" «at. und «at rsgu*
larly.

«ii Don't tak»« your oftbe caret home
w ith you.

«r.» «let to bed early and regularly,
an»! ."> o'clock is not too early to rls«-.
Two months »go Butler walked to

City Hall anil surprised Bowdoin S.

Parker, < ollector <»f taxis, by paying
the amount due on the nal estate he
hold«.
.Tin Just as well able to walk to-day

as I wan twenty yean ago." he- Bald.
1 feel as ai Uve as when forty."

TRUE TO THEIR ETHICS
Newspaper Men Go to Jail for

Keeping Secrets.
"it Worth. Ti x .May 5. Rather thai,

divui-jt« the s<«ur»'«- «»f tbetr Infismellow on

which a newspaper Item was based, J, «-.

Ai»»«riiatiiy, Claude McCaleb, Jos«rpb J
i'«»x «iiifj «'barbs f, pi-kt-r. newspaper re¬

porters, each eerved an hour in tin- county
laii here to-day. Tb**** were heM in eon«

tempi »»i eouri by Dlstriel Judge it. 11.

Buck
The Item in guestloa related to the in*

dictmenl of a man charged with att«-inpt-
lii«- to inll»e a former .ounty Judgs. JtSdge
Buck h««ld that «he Item was published
bsfon the Indictment was isturned in
«»pen eouri,

a -..

BLIND NEGRO FALLS TO DEATH.
triarles Perry, fol ty-elj-ht year« old, a

i.iin i neun), erbe Ihred at No. lilt Third
a«tottOO, fill to his death last night as lie
was ernsMng the roof of his lionne. Ile
was iit-euHtotne«] to go to the roof for ulr.

WIRELESS STATION DESTROYED.
St. John's, N. I". May .'...The wlielf.«

station at Cape Race was tlesiroy« «1 by
I'.n« tO-nlght, according to a message r»

eetved here. Detalh were not given.
.

ANGOSTURA BITTERS, the eelehr-ifeil
ion' i.ii your comfort in the Hprlnx
Advt.

POLICE COUNSEL FAIL
TO SHAKE CHARGES

Weakness of Defence of Ex-In¬
spectors Disclosed in Argu¬
ments to Jury by Battle

and Wellman.

WHITMAN SEES CONVICTION

Sipp and Walsh Singled Out as

Unworthy of Belief, and Newell
Is Called a Self-Confessed
Criminal.Verdict Ex¬

pected To-night.
The verdlcl of the Jury In Ihe case of

ex-Inspecton Dennis Sweeney, John J,
Mirilla. James v. Thompson snd
.iam«s i:. Hussey probably «ill bs
known to-night. District Attorney
Whltmsn expects the conviction ot all
four men. The jury, he think-. will
deliberate less than sa hour.
The most sanguine <«i the friends ««f

the sccused police chiefs hope at best
f«»r a dlssgreemenl an to Husse) snd
Thompson, with a i>are possibility «f

scquittal for Murtha, Bweeney tii y
have gli en up as doomed.
Hut tin- irn-riiLers of the stall of Dll-

trlci Attorney Whitman all believe
that even if ths state had presented a

less formidable case 'in- failure <>f the
prisoners to take th«' stand in their
¦wii «behalf « <indemn»-<i them.
Th«- strength of th«- state's case woe

demonstrated in ih»' summing yester«
day afternoon of two of the lawyers
for th«' defence, <!«<>ri;e Gordon Battle
and Francis I, Wellman, of the k«
«I«!.«- offered I.y th«. many State Wit-1
nasses. That ««f «only two, George A.I
Sr.l« snd Captain Thomas W. Walsh,
Was assail»-.! in a pen» ral way; Snd
this attack was more in ti-.«- nature "f
an attempt t«> show tii.-in unworthy ««f
belief rather than an effort to break
«i«i\\ n their testimony.

Routs and Newell Attacked.

Jacob Rouas and I iward Jackson
Newell, the lawyers who testified
against th«- four ¡nsp«-« t..rs, were tot

spared, "ir. Wellman called Newell "s
self«confessed «riniimii." Mr. Battle
told the jury that ROUSS "« oiild be < ¦.--

ily indu ted 00 his own tMtlmOBJ." Fat
the*« rossons, th«y srgu«sd, ths tes«tl«
moiiy of the two lawyers ought to be
di.-r« gard« «I.
Speaking directly «>f the .hurgo It«

¦elf, Mr. Battle <i«-< lared thai e\ m
though all th«- svMenos <»f the stste
«as believed, no tniasplratj sn the part
of the «lef'iniants had been proved,
Mr. Wellman add« «1 that Hipp ¡«ft the]
slat«- of his own fi«-.- Will, und thit,'
therefore, th«r<- «ould he no lonspi
When Mr. Wellman finished it was

aimosi .; o'. i«>. k. «gad Jostles Ssabury
ordered an adjournment until 1<> ;«.

«.«¦lo. k this ntornlng When court
opens this morning Abraham «s Gil¬
bert "«ii i im up »>n behalf of Ifurtha,]
ii«. will bs followed bj John B. Stanch«
Bold, who, while speaking f<>r Thomp¬
son, will also plead for nil of th,.- aC-l

men Mr. Btsn« bfleld will oc¬
cupy sboui three hour*«.
The afternoon will he taken up by

iisiii.t atiorn«-.'. Whitman's grgumenl
f«,r the people, sad when he Bnlshes
justice Baabury will charge the Jury.
Mr. Battle opened for the dofen ..

«/esterdsy. While b« spoke for Bwee¬
ney, be actually dsv«otod Um bettor
pari of th«- sllotted hour and three«
».uait'is to B summary of the evid«-n« e

«against the four former msp«« tors.

Pleaded for Families. '

Like Mr. Wellman, he mad« the- most
<«f th«- character witnesses rallad hy the
dertmc«'. Moth attorney« told of the
.'long und honor.«hi«:" <ur««rs of the
four BCCUSOd m«-n on th« police force
«nd spoke feelingly of their families.

"Th« se men,'' said Mr. Hat tic, Iliad«

Unpopular by calling are not mi« h un

un- usually brought to tnul In a crim¬
inal court. They ar«t nun who have
won distinction In the POllcs Depart¬
ment by rising from the rank of patrol¬
man u« ths highest position in the unl-
formed force. They ar<- all tm-n who
have won and enjoyed reputations f«>r

honesty, Integrity, trathfulnssa and
fair dealing la spite of the fuct that

they h; ve been following a culling
which t«-n«ls to render men unpopular."
He BPOkS ««i Sweeney's record in the

Police Department, with one mark
against It.that of a fln<- of a half day«
|.i\ far B minor infraction of the rules
when a patrolman.
"Th«- Conviction <>f those men means

more than B COnvfc tion of the ordinary
type of man who stands here before .«.

jury," ad«l«-d Mr. Mattle. "Willi UsSgS
man ¦ condition means disgrac«', ruin,
a forfeiture Of «»nice and a forfeltur«'
of th«'ir pension, for which they have
worked ail these years and arhlch thsy
had look«-«! forward to in their »>l«l age.
A conviction would bs as ssrlotui to
them as though y«.u condemned th«in
to «hath. Bear thai in mind *wh«-n you
an- deliberating in the jury room."

Mr. BgttlS then read the indi« tment.
translating it inl<« the layman s tongue,
and continued!
"Assuming everything said h«-re to he

true, nothing has been shown that
would prove that any of these four men
« <ui.spii««l t«i prevent either QsOTgS A.

Sipp or his son Howard from testify¬
ing."
Thin began his general attack on the

.¦huracler of the witnesses for the atate.
BS singled out the elder Sipp, Captain
Walsh und Rouss and Newell.

Sipp Called Corrupt.
Sipp he described as the worst type

of a d«graded arid corrupt character.
Me said Sipp made the a<< usations that
led lo the present riro<ee<llngs becuuse

Continued «a s«*«on«l page, third rvluom.

THE MAX THE POLICE ARE'LOOKING FOR«

FUIES SEP YARD
ÛF WEST SHE H. R.

Cars. Bridges and Piers Burn
in Weehawken.Fire Lights

Whole Riverfront.

LOSS MORE THAN $200,000

New York Central Tugs Aid
Firemen, While Engines Drag

Scores of Cars from the
Danger Zone.

Thr.. goal ni Idg* i t. n freight
and th« ir c«**ntenti and several piers I
. »mi«' led « ¡th the West Bhore Rail
i.i rardi In **7eehawkeu aere de«
stro" id las! sienlng I»j ¦ «¡r- mhi»-ii
etartsd ahortl] before 8 o'clock. Al the
end of two bout**1 bard work, in Which
the tin m» n were ¦ elated bj twenty «»r

more tug«« from up river, the Rames
a »¦ ontrollcd.
a brief examinai Ion Indi« sted that

the blase originated with defective in-

sulathm. Employee dlscovsrcd flamee
bursting from one of the Mg bridges
on which cari are transferred from

the Boats t<» the yards and pulled In

sn alarm. By the time the Clifton
ii»»-«' Compon)*« of w. » h.iwk« n. sr

rived the whole river front «.f the
yards was burning briskly ««n»i threat
enlng to sweep bach Into the mass of]
buildings and toedtsd caff, valued at
millions, which crowded the terminal,
while tin« Bremen itruggled with the

oncoming phalanx »>t flame from the
river front locomotives r;»n back and
forth, dragging oui linee "f loaded ears.
Meanwhile, .¦ aalvage force of twenty
N»«w York Central tugs began opera«
ttone on the water side, dragging »»ut

iioats snd tearing away eectlone of
pi»Ts which might furnish .'< new f«»<»i-

hoi.i i. the flam« a

.\t the height rt the Urs three p.-r-
¦one were thrown »«ir one of the piers
by a writhing high i reSSurs hose They
«if rescued at »he risk of several
other lives. Two young boys also bad
narrow escapes ii"in death when a
burning pi»r, on which they had crept
to get ¦ better view of lbs conflagra-
ti'»n. caved under them and brought
an avalanche »»f timber down on their
beads. They w«n*e ansarthed and!
hustlsd oCtslde Um Ore /.one, where
doctore patched '..:> their cuts an»i
bralaes

it Is estimated thai H,«00O,O00 worth
of freight was eavSd by the engines
Th«' ten burned »arts were I.e.«. oml'the
reach of ths tralnsaen, owing t<» the
BWtft «lefstrn« tion >>f th»« track* within
a tow minútate of the outbreak <>f the
HamTt Trains and trolley ears were

liel.l ii|) for moi" than two bOUri ami

the volumen <»f f-inoke which swept in¬

land and float« «1 out a« ro.'s the river
lit nioraiizi-ti temporarily h<>«h land and

water traltl».
From a si>i¦¦ tacular itandpolai the

tin« was a sour» ». of Interest to thou«
Hands. Persons swann>i| the I'altsaiK's

Hnd blocked Hiver.siile Drive for two

or more mile.«-. «While western window«
and parapets of buildings on the Drive

and th«* Manhattan river front were it

a premium«
The heavy air alternately raised and

"muHhroomet'" the great masses of

¡lluminatt'd nniok»' fn-m the burning

piers and cars and gave warning of

the Are In all partH of Manhattan and
for many mill's to the south and west

In Jersey.

VOCAL CORDS SILENT.
IN HIGH SCHOOL "STRIKE"
Boys of Stuyvesant Refuse to

Sing Because They Can't
Get Out at Noon.

BREAK DOOR DOWN ALSO

Kept In for Their Own Good,
Says Principal, but They
Want Same "Rights" as

Other Schools Enjoy.
The fa« ulty of the Btuj \.-sant |tlgh

School, In Baal 16th street, near Btuy«
reaanl Square, is facing w 11. « t the boye
de« lare t«« i"1 b strike against unjust
regulations, resterdsy morning, ac«

cordlng t«> the pupils. nrhen the *_'.."««»«)
h».«, s enioiie.1 in the school sssembled
in ih.« auditorium for the opening ex¬

ercises, a lar«,-' maji.rlt«. rsfUSSd t'>

sin;,' "America" as I protest.
The prlndpsl grievance of the boys

is the ruh« which forbids their leaving
the building «luring the noonday Inter-
mission. The daily rout in.- b-egittS «t ¡J
a. in. and Continues until ¦_':.'!«> [>. m..

with about tui-nty-ti«.«' minutes for
luncheon. During this noon period the
boys, except those srho live nearby,
an- required to remain Inside the build
lüg. If they deslíe lo eat and have not

brought fooil fi..m home, they must

purchase it fron the lunch counter
..lulu« t.-d In Ihe basement.
Th.- boys SB) th«- pupils in other high

m boots of the .-uv are permitted to sal
their luncheons erhöre they wish and
enjoy liberty during the noondaj Inter«
mission. Soin.- ,.f Ihe !»«.> s complain
also of the quality «»f the food served.
Th.« boys said thai thirty-two of their

number f«»rce«l the »l'«"rs yesterday and

took advantage of t'"' noon laterals«
sioti in spits ««f the faculty's sfforts to

k»-«'P them In. They also thrsatsnsd t«i

forte th«' doors in a body to-day ami
in other ways to assert what tiny be¬

lieve to be thHr rights, which I hey say
are sajoysd by pupils "i similar insti¬
tutions.

Principal Ernest it- ron Nardroff,
when nsked about the "strike.'" smiled
and hhI<1 h«- knew nothing about It.
To him. h«' Mid, such a rspofl «vas only
amusing. As for the pupils r«'fuslng to

sing yeeterday morning, bs admitted
that a few hud not J.ilin«! in the «x«t-

is«s, hut attributed that fact 1«> th.»
.rann Breather or perhaps the influence
oi a small numb« r <«f boy«! w h< were

disgruntled,
I »r. SIM Nardroff said lh«-re WOtt al¬

ways boys in every BChOOl who had
fancied gi levan, .-s and who were rest¬
less and dlssatlstlt'd. and there wer«-

always Util«' problems of disciplino «ml
Hchoul management arising, th»- settl»--

ment Of whl«h might not please soin«*

of the pupils. Such was the « -use In
Stuyvesant High School, he sal«l. but
aa for a "strike," he knew nothing of
any such thing.
The boys wer« not psratttSd to leave

the school building at the noon re«ess,
the principal declared, because the
nelghb«»rho«Ml In whl«h the school Is
situated Is not one w h«-re careful
parents would care tQ have their boys
at liberty. It would he far more con¬

venient for him and the rest of the
faculty, he said, If this rule were not In

f"r».-. and it was enforced wholly
the bO) S own interest.
The food eerved In the school lun

loom. Dr. von Nanlroff asserted, w

better In quality than i ould be pi
hSSSd for the same price at any r<

taurunt. He said he knew the eouri
of supply, ami was convinced th
sverythlng was clean and wholssoo
The tea» hers ate the MUM food,
said, and when visitors called at t

school it was served to them. Tin« pri
«¡pai was certain that the report
strik«" was nothing more than t

individual opinions of a few diaaatisfl
boys.

HURT RUSHING TO AID SO

Father, Hit by Auto, Joins La
in Hospital.

Robert Welch, a teamster, wee m

down b) an automobile while burryh*
from bis home, at No, 581 First nv<

nue, to Bellevue Hospital yesterday ¦

ternoon, to Inquire about his so,

Charlea, live yean old, who. nelghhoi
told him. had been badly injured b
¦ fall ir»'m a fence.
The father, whose left leg wi

broken, was taken In an ambulance t

Bellevue and placed In a ward near hi
eon. The same doctor who twenty mil
utes before had attended the chil
ministered to the parent The hoy we

.everel* cut about the head, but will b

out of the hospital several »lays in ad
rsncc of his fitther.

a

LEFT LIBRARY BY WEIGH'
Louis Ash Provided for Equa

Division of His Books.
Mrs. Amanda «liase, of No. S'2'.i Wfs

End avenue. Hied a notice of contest ii
the Surrogates' «'ourt yesterday of ¡

codicil to the will of her father. I .oui:

Ash, who was a cigar manufacturer.
Tin« end!» ii contested by Mrs. Chas«

»I»» lares that in his lifetime the testa

tor hSd «.¡»»n |35,<000 to Samuel M
chas»', son of the contestant, and glvei
that amount Instead to Mrs. Nathalit

May, another daughter. Mrs Chas»

alleges that when her father made thk
codicil he «its not of sound mind am,
that the instrument was protund b)
fraud, practised by her sister, Mrs

May, or other persons.
Mr. Ash provided In his will that II

his daughters could not aune on the

equal division of his library it should
I».« weighed aiul thus equally appor¬

tioned.
»s

UNHOBBLES TO BOARD CAR
South Norwalk Girl's Skirt B«***-

comes Sheath Gown.
Ms tob -traefc «" TfcS Trllnm.« 1

BoUth Norwalk, C» nn May .'». Miss

Maude Robinson, a sociely «rlrl, with a

tendency toward the Initiative In dress

If not the referendum, was unable t «

get her foot upon ihe step of an open
trolley car here this afternoon because
,,f her hobble skirt.

Miss Robinson had apparently anti» i-

patetl this iriumstance, for she unbut¬
toned a number i, buttons up the side
and lin« hobble skirt quickly liirami' a

sheath gown anil permitted Its wearer

to easily mount the step. In the mean

time the conducto- and passengers had
been greatly interested In the revela¬
tions. The rar itsp was seventeen

inches from the ground. .

m

REDUCED WESTERN FARES.
Pennsylvania ItHllrnad: To Dalla«, Tex.,

May I lo 10: t» «'Inelnnati, o, May II tn
11: to l».tr»»lt, Mkh., May II t.» IS, L'b-
eral return lllmts. Consult "riebet Agents,
or Oliver T. lioytl. Division Piiasenirer
agent, 1'63 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

'
.Advt.

NATIONWIDE HUNT
FOB TRIPLE MER

Police Issue Booklet Contain¬
ing Pictures and Full Data

of Oresto Shillitoni,
a Suspect.

ALL CITY EXITS GUARDED

Commissioner Dougherty Says
He Has Witnesses Who Saw
Two Policemen and Gang¬
ster Killed and Will

Identify Murderer.

In tlK'ir drastic hunt for the mur¬

derer of two policemen ami B gangster
on Saturday night, ths police yesterday
s<mt out a general alarm in booklet
form for oresto Shillitoni, an Ameri-

canlsed Italian. Bhlllltonl writ« s his

first name as John.
The pamphlet contains his linger

prints, handwriting, photographs and
enough other personal datu to enable
the police of any it y in this country
or Canada to identify him.
The » old-blooded murder of the toto

patrolmen, William Efeaaey **n«l
«liarles Teure, has spurred all Italian
detectives on the force In the hunt ;< r

Shillitoni. who is also known under the
aliases of M rry Shields and "The Pa¬
per BOS Klil."* ThS latter alias was

given to him by fellow gangsters be¬

cause of his having worked at one time
in a paper box factory.

Full Description of Subject.
The circular, which is in glaring

black type, is headed: '"Arrest for
murdSr Oraste Bhlllltonl, alias Harr,
Shield, alias the Paper Mux Kid.' " It
glVCB the fo'.l wing dSBCIiptton* Ital¬
ian-American, ag<- twenty-one vears

(1913); height. ". feel 1% inches, weight,
128 novada; slender build; thick black
hair, cut high up "ii b.-ok of neck; blue
eyes; dark yellow tallow «-omplexion;
skin quite rough; smooth shaven;
slightly pockmarked Served term in
House of Refuge, 1908**06, and a term
In Sing Sing Prison. 1000-*11. for bur¬
glary. Associates with prlasflghtera
and is a frequent«! ' I heap gra«le |"«««1
and billiard room.-, ..¡oons, etc. Shilli¬
toni will proba!])' endeavor to .«-.-.¡1
from some Am«:!« an »>r ( 'anadian port
tO Kurope. Cube. West Indies, Mexico
« South American ports.
In an appended n«»t«* t<> members of

the force the circular reads: "Watch
for this murderer at g|) railroad Mi¬

tions, trolley terminals, ferry houses,
bridge« and ,iii steamship lines, espe¬
cially at night time. Art'-st on charge
of murder. Wire or telephone at our

expense, when an officer with requisi-
tlon papers will be sent.'"
The regular Italian SQttad at work

on the munler under direct supervi¬
sion of Deputy Poli..« Commissioner
Dougherty was augment» »1 \ «stcrday
by ten Italian.«; of the uniform» «1 force
attached to the Mulberry street police
station, to will« h pre« in-.t Heaney and
Tears were assigned.

Dougherty Disccovers Motive.
< "ommissioner Dougherty said yes¬

terday afternoon that th.- murder <«f
John RlaaO) which was primarily re¬

sponsible for th«- death ot the taro po¬
licemen, was the outcome ««f a quarrel
betareen Rlsso and Bhlllltonl «»\«t a

borrowed revolver.
«..angsters throughout the city gen-

erally are not in sympathy with Shilli¬
toni. They realize the peril they have
all been placed In as a result of the
shooting of the two policemen.
«'ommissioner Don h»rty sai»l yester¬

day afternoon that he has several wit¬
nesses who will identify Shillitoni a«

the man *».ho shot Kizzo, Heaney and
Tear«».

{.tocos Lorito, brother of Matillo Lo-
rito, who has bc«-n implicated in the
shooting, was arrested yesterday af¬
ternoon. He admits witnessing th«
shooting from the doorway of his
home. N<>. 1M7 Mulberry street, which
Is but a few doors from where the mur¬

ders happened, but denle«! having rec¬

ognized the murderer. He was held by
Coroner Fein borg as a material wit¬
ness.

Commissioner Waldo said he under¬
stood the widow of Heaney would be
allowed $ilt*l a year from the pension
fund. There Is some question as to
whether the pension fund provides foe
the widow of a probationary man. The
Commissioner explain«-«! that he would
take the matter up immediately.
Teara'S long re«- d assures a pension
to those dependent on him. The Hint
Relief Min«l, which two years agt> gave
11,000 to the whlow of Policeman
Lynch, who was killed by a negro, may
also take a hand now.

MORSE MUST TRIM BOATS
Got Too Much for Money When

He Bought Lake Craft.
(Ily TSBBJiaSB IS The Tribune |

Clevfbmd, May 3..Henry Franklin
Morse, son of Charle« W. Morse, really
be|leves he got too much for his money
th«« other day wh»n he came to Cleve«
land and purchased three boats of the
«¡il« hrist fleet.

Unfortunately the boats range from
260 t<« 280 feet long. And the largest
boat thit can pa*s through the Weiland
Canal Is one 250 feet long. To permit
the boats passage through the canal,

down the St. Lawrence to the Atlantic
Ocean, where they will be used in coast
trade to Cuba, ship carpenters In Mil¬
waukee are trimming them down to 2itj

feet.
... s *

Harvard or Oxford the latest gold or
shell eveglasees. at Spencer's, 7 Maiden LS.
-A-'vi.


